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INTRODUCTION. 

There is in human nature an 

enthufiafm conftantly arifing 

from the purfuit of any favourite 

objed:, , which in fome meafure pre¬ 

judices the judgment of the cooleft and 

moft temperate men, and in fpite of 

themfelves biafles their opinion, and in¬ 

fluences their reprefentation of things. 

This propenfity of the mind has in no 

inflances beenmor,e ftrikingly (hown, than 

in the introdudlion of new medicines; 

with regard to which it has been found, 

that the greateft intentional candour and 

honefty have not preferved men from of¬ 

fering to the world equivocal fads, with 

bold conclufions deduced from them. It 

would be an eafy, though invidious talk, 
\ 

to point out many cafes, where pradliti- 

oners have been much fuprized, to find a 

. A remedy. 



ii INTRODUCTION. 

remedy, powerfully recommended to them 

upon the authority of a great and refpefl:- 

able name, fall infinitely fhort, in real ef¬ 

ficacy, of what they had been taught to 

exped:. Inftances of this unhappy de¬ 

ception are more frequent, in proportion 

as the national or perfonal charader of 

the author is inclined to credulity or va¬ 

nity ; and when we have reafon for fuf- 

peding a ftrong biafs to either of thefe, 

it becomes us to be extremely cautious 

and referved in our admiffion even of 

fads, and ftill more of conjedures. To 

the honour of our country, it may be 

confidered as the place where the literary 

opinions of all Europe are weighed with 

the moft candid and impartial fcrutiny; 

where a great name will not fandify an 

abfurdity, nor a cloud of credulous and 

prejudiced atteftations evidence an ex¬ 

treme improbability. This fpirit of free 

enquiry, and philofophical fcepticifm, can 

alone preferve fcience from being over¬ 

whelmed with a number of contradidory 

opinions, fo equally recommended as to 

confound 
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confound all diftinftions of truth and 

falfehood, and can alone contribute to the 

afcertaining that experimental knowledge, 

which conftitutes real advancement in 

any purfuit of the mind. ■ 

Mr. Goulard, afurgeonof eminence 

at Montpellier, has lately written a trea- 

tife on the external ufe of Saturnine pre¬ 

parations, in which he confiders them as 

a fort of panacea in the practice *of fur- 

gery, and makes them, in fad:, the onJy 

topical remedies required in any cafe* 

An intelligent reader will at firft fight 

perceive an air of empiricifm in the in- 

difcriminate recommendation of a medi¬ 

cine, for diforders fo very various and dif¬ 

ferent as thofe which come within the 

furgeon’s province; and if, upon a fur¬ 

ther examination, he finds reafon to fup- 

pofe it really valuable for fome purpofes, 

he will with to feparate and diftinguifh 

what may be depended upon, from the 

fanguine additions of a prejudiced author* 

It is precifely with this view, that I have 

undertaken a fet of obfervations upon fa- 

A 2 turnine 



IV INTRODUCTION. 

turnine topics. Senfible that Mr. Gou¬ 

lard has faid many things in their fa¬ 

vour which well deferve attention, I 

would attempt to put thefe medicines 

upon the rational footing of others in 

common pradicc, and candidly , fhow 

what may, and what may not be exped- 

ed from them, and in what rank they 

Hand with refped to other topics; and 

in doing this, in whatever points I am 

obliged to differ from Mr. Goulard, fo 

it be done with modefty and good-tem¬ 

per, I cannot confider myfelf as ftanding 

in need of an apology. 

I SHALL only beg leave further to pre- 
mife, that it is not merely upon the con¬ 
fidence of theoretical reafoning that I 

prefume to judge of this matter, but alfo 

upon a very extenfive and accurate ob- 

fervation of the effeds of thefe medicines 
in real pradice. 

/ 

I 

PART 
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PART I. 

SECTION L 

Oil the Medicinal Preparations of 

Lead* 

Lead is ufed medicinally, either 

in the form of a calx, or corroded 

or diffolved by the vegetable acid. 

The calces of lead feem to have no 

adtive qualities. Their only ufe is to give 

conliftertce to plafters, which they are 

extremely .well qualified for, on account 

of their folubility in oil. Litharge is 

chiefly ufed for this purpofe. The Lon¬ 

don and Edinburgh Difpenfatories afford 

three forms of lead combined with the 

vegetable acid; 

Cerusse—which is a Ample corrofion j 

Sugar of lead—a cryftallifed fait; and 

A 3 Acetum 



2 Medicinal Preparations 

Acetum Lithargyrites—a folution by in- 

fufion. 

The bafis of Mr. Goulard's preparati¬ 

ons is what he calls extraElum faturniy 

which is a decoction of litharge in vine¬ 

gar, and in no refpedt differs from fugar 

of lead and vinegar of litharge, but in 

degree of concentration. It is evident 

from the direftions given us for making 

it, that its ftrength muft be extremely 

uncertain, depending upon the ftrength 

of the vinegar, and the time of boiling, 

neither of which is precifely fixed. This 

circumftance perhaps is of fmall import¬ 

ance in a topical application, which 

though it was determinate with regard 

to quality, could never be fo with regard 

to quantity, yet it gives us room to be 

furprized at a claim of invention and 

perfedlion, for a preparation which is 

neither new nor judicious. The only 

circumftance in which the extradf feems 

to have the advantage of fugar of lead, 

appears to be in the greater quantity of 

the acetous acid contained in it, which 

proves 
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proves an excellent affiftant in many 

cafes', and the fugar of lead, when once 

cryftallifed, cannot be brought back to 

that ftate of folution in vinegar in which 

it was before; yet where a large quan¬ 

tity of watery menftruum is added, as in 

Mr. Goulard’s faturnine water, it is as 

well to make a folution of fugar oPlead 

in the water, and add the vinegar after¬ 

wards, as to mix them both together 

in the form of extradt. He has a va¬ 

riety of formula of the extradl mixed 

with undtuous and emplaftic fubftances, 

contrived by their different coniiflences 

and ftrength to fait various purpofes. 

Our difpenfatories have likewife two very 

elegant faturnine ointments, and a vari¬ 

ety of faturnine plafters. 

One of Mr. Goulard’s compofitions is 

a mixture of the extradl with foap, for 

the idea of which he profeffes himfelf in¬ 

debted to the Due de Richlieu. This I 

will venture to fay is a very injudicious 

formulas fince the acid in the extradt 

will probably unite with the alkali of 

A 4 the 
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the foap, and leave the lead in the Hate 

of an inert calx. In efFedt, on attempt¬ 

ing to make this compofition, I have feen 

a large white flaky fediment^ which I 

imagine \vas the lead united with part of 
the oil in the foap. 

The faline preparations of lead, dif- 
cover to the tafte a remarkable fweetnefs,' 
and an intenfe fliypticity. The calces are 
perfedtly infipid. 

SEC- 
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SECTION IL 

\ 

On the Penetrability of Saturnine 

Preparations. 

R. Goulard, in accounting for the 

effedts of thefe topics, fpeaks of 

their minute and fubtile particles en¬ 

tering the pores, forcing through ob- 

ftrudlions, grinding down and dividing 

concreted juices, and then bringing them 

back through the pores, and all this with 

as much confidence as if he had adtually 

feen them at work through a microfcope. 

It is -this licentious fpirit of conjedlure 

which has brought medical theory into 

difrepute, and retarded the progrefs of 

real knowledge, fince it is irnpofTible for 

any opinion to be advanced, which an 

ingenious man may not attack or defend 

upon principles fo vague and fanciful. 

Let 
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Let it be our bufinefs to confider, from 

the known laws of the animal oeconomy, 

and the fenfible qualities of the fubftance 

treated of, affifted by analogy with 

others, the effedts of which are better 

afcertaiiied, what is moft likely to happen 

relative to the penetration of faturnine 

topics. 

Absorption of fluids applied to the 

furface of the body, is a well known phe¬ 

nomenon. This is performed through 

the minute pores of the fkin, and the 

mouths of a fet of veflfels appropriated for 

this adlion, which befides the property 

of capillary tubes, poflfefs alfo a contrac¬ 

tile power from irritation. Yet are we 

much too ignorant pf the theory of ab- 

forption, to form conclufions a priori of 

the fubftances befl: fitted to enter the fyf- 

tem in this way. Without embarafling 

myfelf therefore with uncertain and in- 

conclufive reafonings of this kind with 

regard to lead, I fhall rather attempt to 

eftablifh praftical rules concerning its ufe, 

upon the furer grounds of real obfervati- 

f 
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on of its effeds, and analogy with other 

mechcines. 

The effeds of any fubftance abforbed 

from the furface of the body, and thence 

carried to the mafs of blood, and diftri- 

buted with it through the whole fyftem, 

may naturally be expeded^to be very li- 

milar to thofe confequent upon its ab- 

lorption from the internal furface of the 

alimentary canal. This in many inftances 

has been obferved to be real fad, and in 

none more eminently than with regard to 

mercury y a medicine which is more fa¬ 

miliar to us, and better known from its 

effeds, than perhaps any in the whole 

materia medica. Its efficacy in overcom¬ 

ing the venereal virus, and its diftin- 

guiffiing property of exciting a falivation, 

are now univerfally allowed to follow its 

admiffion into the fyftem, through what¬ 

ever channels it is conveyed, or in what¬ 

ever form of combination it is exhibited; 

vyith fome difference only as to the cer¬ 

tainty and fpeed with which it produces 

thefe effeds. A long experience has at 

, length 
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leiigth triumphed over fanciful theories 

and interefted pretentions, and has efta- 

blithed it as an important and undoubted 

axiom, that mercury, whether internally 

exhibited in the form of a moft corrofive 

fait, or rubbed into the fkin combined in 
/ 

its crude ftate with the mildeft undtuous 

fubftance> adts precifely in the fame 

manner on the animal fluids. Experi¬ 

ments of this kind with regard to other 

medicines are not numerous, nor very 

well afcertained, but in feveral inflances 

the refult has been the fame. Even fome 

purgatives, which one would fuppofe con¬ 

fined to a topical adlion upon the intefti- 

nal canal, have been found to produce 

their effedls from external application. 

The noxious effedls of lead taken into 

the ftomach, are extremely well defined 

and authenticated. The fymptorhs it 

occafions are certain and confl:ant, and 

though at firfl: they indicate a partial af- 

fedtion of the intellinal canal, yet the 

general paralytic diforders fupervening, 

{hew a communication of the injury 

through- 
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throughout the fyftem. But this is not 

the only method of exhibition by which 

its poifonous property is fhown. The 

workers in lead-mines are found to be 

, extremely fubjedl to the paralytic affedti- 

ons, and general diforders of the nerves, 

which difcover the faturnine poifon; and 

in them the particles of lead muft pro¬ 

bably be received, in combination with 

a fulphureous vapour, into the lungs. 

This feems alfo to be the cafe with ref- 

pedt to plumbers and fome other artificers 

in lead. There is fome doubt concerning 

the manner in which painters receive the 

poifon; fince if we confider the adhefive 

quality of the compofitions of lead ufed 

for paint, and the little care thefe people 

take to keep their hands clean, we may 

eafily conceive that a confiderable quan¬ 

tity may be fwallowed along with their 

food; however, vapour has probably fome 

fhare, as the fmell of a newly painted 

room has been known to occalion thefe 

diforders in a flight degree. 

Thus 
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Thus we recognize two ways, in which 

particles of lead received into the fyftem 

produce noxious effects which are evident 

and diftinguifliable; and from analogy we 

might very naturally imagine, that fimilar 

confequences would follow its application 

to the furface of the Ikin. But Mr. 

Goulard, though he is very fanguine in 

his idea of the powerful adtion of lead 

abforbed in topical application, is yet 

ftrenuous in maintaining that its mofh li¬ 

beral external ufe is never attended, in 

the fmalleft degree, with any of the per¬ 

nicious effedls of its internal exhibition. 

He confirms his own extenfive experience 

by that of others^ and from a large and 

careful obfervation of its eifed:s, I can add 

an unreferved teftimony to this fad:. I 
have feen numerous inftances where his 

faturnine preparations were ufed for a 

length of time, in large quantity, and in 

all the circumftances which could be fup- 

pofed to favour its abforption, without 

any of the fymptoms attending its ad- 

mifllon into the ftomach or lungs, What 
are 
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are v^e to conclude from an event fo un- 

expedled ? Would it be too much, to 

make ufe of it as an argument that no 

abforption of the faturnine particles 

really takes place ? might not this fuppo- 

fition be corroborated, by conlidering the 

remarkable ftyptic quality of lead, which 

feems to contrail and Ihrivel up every fi¬ 

bre, and certainly muft render the pores 

lefs capable of abforbing ? This perhaps 

would be too hafty a conclufion, fince 

our ignorance of the real operation of 

medicines, and the caufes of the variety 

obfervable in their effeils, renders the 

argument rather merely negative than 

pofitive. Yet I think we may fafely af- 

fert, that it entirely deftroys Mr. Gou¬ 

lard's analogy of lead with mercury, and 

the theory of its aition founded thereup¬ 
on ^ for certainly he has no right to avail 

himfelf of the adlivity of a medicine in a 

favourable confideration of it, whilfl he 

denies thofe noxious effeits by which its 

adlivity is difcoveredl 
There 
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There is a farther confideration which 

may ferve to invalidate Mr. Goulard’s 

opinion, that faturnine topics adtfrom an 

intimate penetration of their particles. 

In many of the cafes in which he cele¬ 

brates their virtue, the difeafe is deeply 

feated in the mufcles, glands, and cellu¬ 

lar fubftance beneath the Ihin. Now 

the lymphatic veffels, which have been 

almoft demonftrated to be the canals 

by which all abforption is carried on, 

and have been very accurately traced, by 

feveral great anatomifts, particularly blun¬ 

ter, Monro, and Hewfon, are found, as 

far as injedtion can be pufhed, to have 

little or no connexion with the parts im¬ 

mediately fubjacent, but to run on in a 

diredl courfe to the next conglobategland; 

and the progrefs of fome difeafes, and ef- 

feds of various ftimulant applications, 

have affifted to trace out this courfe. Ad¬ 

mitting therefore that particles of lead in 

an adlive ftate may be abforbed, yet if in- 

ftead of pervading and foaking through 

the Ikin and cellular membrane by tran- 

fudation. 
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fudatian, they are carried directly and 

fuperficlally along the lymphatic veflfels, 

it cannot be conceived that they can pro- 

duce any other efFefts on deep-feated 

parts, than fuch as arife from a fympa- 

thetic communication by means of the 

nerves. To give this argument its full 

force, we need only have recoiirfe to the 

numerous fads relative to abforption, re¬ 

lated by the favourers of the lymphatic 

theory. 

Upon the whole, I conceive it a me¬ 

thod much lefs expofed to doubt and un¬ 

certainty, and confequently much more 

ufeful in a praffcical view, to form our 

judgment of the ufes of faturnine topics, 

from their fenlible and primary effedts 

upon the parts with which they immedi¬ 

ately come into contadl, than from a the¬ 

ory of the intimate penetration of their 

particles; a theory which muft be mere¬ 

ly hypothetical, fince we are confeffedly 

deprived of affiftance from the analogy of 

their internal adlion. I fhall therefore 

proceed upon this principle, endeavour- 

B ing 
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ing to elucidate and confirm obfervations 

of the real effedts of thefe medicines, by 

a theoretical reafoning, limple and intel¬ 

ligible ; which however I would willing- i 
ly include in that modeft apology oP* 

Tully : Nec tamen quaf Pythius Apollo^ 

certa ut fnt^ et fixa^ quce dixero; fed ut 

homunculus unus e multis^ probabilia con--' 

jediura fequens. 
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N 

SECTION III. 

f 

On the primary EfFefts of Satur¬ 
nine Applications. 

\ 

The moft manifefl effed: of faline 

preparations of lead externally ap¬ 

plied, is contradlion of the fibres. An 

animal fibre is capable of being fhorten- 

ed or contradled in two different ways; 

either from the property common to all 

matter of its particles being brought 

nearer to each other by external caufes, 

or from an internal power of adion re- 

fulting from the vital principle. 

The firft fpecies of contradion is pro¬ 

duced by aJiringentSy which exert their 

efficacy equally on dead and living flefh. 

The fecond is excited by JlimulantSy for 

the operation of which the vital principle 

is neceffary, Thefe powers may exift fe- 

B 2 parate 
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parate from each other, or they may be 

united. In general, moft of the medici¬ 

nal applications belonging to either of 

thefe claffes, which we are acquainted 

with, unite in various proportions a fti- 

mulant and aftringent quality. 

There is no doubt concerning the af~ 

tringency of lead. The fenfes bear a fuf- 

ficient teftimony to this effedl. 

Whether or no it has a flimulating 

quality is much more dubious. 

In order to confider this queftion more 

clearly, we muft premife, that there is a 

great difference between impreffing the 

nerves with an immediate fenfation, and 

rendering them more fufceptible of im- 

preffions. Many fubftances produce the 

firft effed: in a great degree, and yet to¬ 

tally deftroy the latter. All faline bodies 

without exception applied to the tongue, 

or to any part divefted of the cuticle, 

prove immediately ftimulant, yet their 

effed may be afterwards to render the 

part lefs feniible of another ftimulus. A 

faline preparation of lead, applied in a 

concentrated form to a very fenfible part, 

will 
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will therefore ftimulate the fibres to im¬ 

mediate adlion, yet there is great reafon 

to believe that its lafting effefts will be 

quite oppofite. 

The fymptoms arifing from the in¬ 

ternal ufe of lead, all fhow'a remarkable 

power in deftroying nervous influence. 

The obftinate conftipations, tremors, and 

paralytic affedlions confequent upon it, 

proceed from this caufe. Yet in what 

degree its external application can pro¬ 

duce this, is very queftionable. Mr. 

Goulard fpeaks, in many places, with 

great applaufe of the fedative virtue of 

faturnine topics; and indeed the fadts 

related feem fully to juftify what he fays 

on this head. At the fame time, he no 

where allows of any bad effedls arifing 

from the deftrudtion of nervous influence, 

fuch as palfies, and the like ; nor have I 

ever obferved their freed: application at¬ 

tended with any fymptoms of that kind. 

But how can we conceive that juft fo 

much power is exerted as to prove bene¬ 

ficial, and that it never proceeds to be 

injurious ? I apprehend nothing can ac- 

B ? count 
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count for this, but what was before laidi 

down concerning the confined adion ofi 

thefe topics. We may eafily imagine,, 

that by diminifhing the fenfibility of the:^ 

nerves of the llcin they may appeafe pains 

feated there, while, not being able to pe¬ 

netrate to the nerves fuppjying the muf- 

cles, they cannot afifed the moving pow¬ 

ers of the body. 

The ant ifep tic quality of faturnine to¬ 

pics is alfo celebrated by Mr. Goulard. 

Putrefadion in a living body may be re¬ 

fitted, either by fuch applications as tti- 

mulate the moving powers to a more vi¬ 

gorous adion, or by fuch as have a che¬ 

mical property of checking this procefs 

in the animal folids and fluids. Every 

combination of a metallic body with an 

acid is chemically antifeptic, fo that in 

this view the extrad of faturn will rank 

among this clafs of medicines ; though 

did its fedative quality penetrate confide- 

rably to the moving powers, it would 

produce an oppofite efted with refped to 

them. Simple attringency however is 

found to render a body lefs liable to pu¬ 

trefadion 5 
) 
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trefadlion; fo that upon the whole we may 

expe£t a good degree of antifeptic power 

from faturnine topics, efpecially the fa- 

turnine water of Mr. Goulard, which has 

a portion of vinous fpirit added to it. 

Saturnine preparations outwardly 

applied, appear therefore to exert an 

aftringent and antifeptic property on the 

Ample folids and the fluids they come in¬ 

to contadl with, and a fedative property 

on the living folids 5 and this, as far as 

I am able to judge, feems to be the 

whole of their primary adtion. The fe- 

condary efFedls refulting from thefe, par¬ 

ticularly with regard to the motion of 

the fluids, will be hereafter treated of. 

It is to obferved that a difference will 

arife un the effedts of faturnine water, 

according to the degree of heat in v/hich 

it is applied. This is referable to the 

efFedls of Ample heat and cold 5 with re¬ 

gard to which it is univerfally known 

that heat relaxes, and cold conftringes 

the Abres-—the former applied in a mo¬ 

derate degree will therefore afllfl: its fe¬ 

dative, the latter its aftringent property. 

B 4 SEC- 
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s'ection IV. 

On the Repellent Quality, of Sa¬ 

turnine Topics. 

R. Goulard very copioufly infifts 

on the efficacy of lead in difcuffing 

tiimoors of every kind, and even abceffes 

after the matter is formed, and in difper- 

fing eruptions; yet he takes great pains to 

prove, or rather indeed to affirm, that it 

has no repellent quality. As this poGtion 

feems fomewhat paradoxical, and he has 

by no means cleared up the paradox, it 

may be ufeful to make fome general ob~ 

fervations upon Repellents and Difcuti- 

ents. 

In every tumour there is a preterna¬ 

tural congeftion of fluids, which may be 

faulty, either from the too great quanti¬ 

ty in which they are collefted, or from 

a mor- 
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a morbid afFedion added to this. In the 

firft cafe, no bad confequences can enfue 

from caufing them to re-enter the circu¬ 

lation, and flow in their natural courfe; 

but in the latter, throwing' back a viti¬ 

ated humour on the blood, from whence 

an effort of nature has feparated it, may 

give rife to diforder in other parts of the 

fyftem. 

In either cafe, the congefled fluids feem 

to have no other poflible way of efcaping, 

but by an external difcharge, or by a 

return into the circulating mafs; which 

laft, if terms mean any thing, mufl: cer¬ 

tainly be underftood by the word repul- 

Jion. Mr. Goulard has therefore done 

nothing towards the proof of his favourite 

pofition, that lead does not repel, by 

fuppofing its particles capable of pene¬ 

trating to the fluids in a tumour, and 

producing great changes in their texture 

and properties; fince, if after all they re¬ 

enter the circulation, they are ftill repel¬ 

led 5 and no advantage is gained with 

refpedt to the dreadful idea of repulfipn, 

except 
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except it were proved that their vitiation 

was correfted by the faturnine particles, 

and confequently the repullion rendered 

innocent. 

He has indeed related, what I believe 

will appear very extraordinary, and fcarce 

credible to moft furgeons, that in an ab- 

cefs where matter was evidently formed, 

the application of a faturnine cataplafm 

has evacuated it externally by way of 

tranfudation through the pores of the 

fkin, fo that the dreffings were moiften- 

ed with real pus, and the abcefs gradu¬ 

ally vaniihed without opening. This 

phoenomenon, fo contradidlory to what 

we know of the nature of abcedes, and 

the operation of medicines, merits a 

ftronger confirmation, than a feV cafes in 

which the fad: feems rather to have been 

taken for granted, than clearly demon- 

ftrated. It may indeed eafily be con¬ 

ceived, that a powerful ftimulant or af- 

tringent may repel into the blood the 

matter of an abcefs; and we find this 

fometimes naturally happen in cafes of 

Metaflafis, 
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Metaftafis, though the event is rare 

where the pus is fully formed; but if it 

were poffible for a tranfudation to take 

place, we ought rather to expedl it from 

emollient applications, which powerfully 

relax the folids and dilute the fluids, 

than from topics which have a manifeft 

aflringent quality. The cuticle, while 

entire, we know is capable of retaining 

the ferum of a blifter, a fluid of far 

greater tenuity than pus. Mr. Goulard's 

theory to account for this efFecfl of Sa¬ 

turnine topics, is fo very artificial and 

improbable, that it does not deferve a 

refutation. , ' 

He does not however pretend that this 

tranfudation commonly happens in the 

difperfion of a tumour; therefore, as its 

contents ufually find an internal iflhe, 

that is, return into the circulation, they 

are in every true fenfe of the word, re¬ 

pelled^ and obfervations accumulated to 

prove the flrong difcutieiit quality of lead, 

do in efFedl prove its repellent quality. 

The 
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The fame reafoning will hold good 

with regard to eruptions, which like tu¬ 

mours contain a congefted fluid, either 

innocent or morbid. The powerful ef- 

feds of lead in cauflng thefe to difappear, 

have long been well known, and much 

dreaded. Mr. Goulard may have proved 

that the ufe of lead is fafer than has been 

imagined; but certainly he has not fhown, 

that when eruptions which roughened 

the whole furface of the body, fuddenly 

difappear without any vifible external 

difcharge, they are not repelled. 

He brings an obfervation from the cure 
i 

of the itch, to fhow that lead is not re¬ 

pellent j which is, that upon its firft 

application, the eruptions are increafed 

inftead of being diminiihed. It is very 

extraordinary that in his long chapter on 

this diforder, not one word is mentioned 

of the prevailing opinion among medical 

writers that the itch is occafioned by 

ammalculae j an opinion apparently well 

founded, and, one would imagine, uni- 

verfally known. But this circumftancc 

rendered 
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rendered the^ inftance much lefs fit for 

his purpofe, fince it deftroys the analogy 

with morbid matter in general, and gives 

room to account for the fadt in a differ¬ 

ent way. 

Upon the whole, confidering the num¬ 

ber of well flated fadls adduced by Mr. 

Goulard, of the difperfion of tumours 

and eruptions by Saturnine applications, 

where no bad confequences have enfued 

from throwing back the matter on the 

fyfiem ; we muft conclude, either that 

lead has a remarkable property of de- 

ftroying various noxious qualities in the 

fluids; or that our opinions concerning 

fuch noxious qualities, are erroneous and 

ill-grounded. - 

The firfl; fuppofition is rendered im¬ 

probable, by the arguments before laid 

down againft the penetrability of Satur¬ 

nine topics. Nor can it be conceived, 

allowing them to mix with the fluids, 

how by a fort of miraculous power they 

are able equally to prevail againfl almofl: 

every 
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every kind of vitiation of which the fluids 

are capable. 

On the other hand, feveral cafes of 

tumour and eruption, prefuppofe no 

noxious quality in the fluids, and confe- 

quently we have no reafon to 'apprehend 

any bad effedls from cauflng them to re¬ 

enter the circulation ; and from many 

fails that have appeared fince the modern 

changes of prailice in the treatment of 

the fmall-pox and other eruptive fevers, 

which have fliown that cuticular erup¬ 

tions are rather a fymptom, than a necef- 

fary crifis of thefe diforders, and that fuch 

a treatment as is calculated rather to 

check than to promote them, will render 

the difeafe milder and lefs dangerous, 

we have great reafon to believe that the 

repulfion of fluids ufually fuppofed to be 

vitiated, will not always produce thofe 

fatal confequences that have long been 

fo much dreaded. 

There is no occafion therefore, by ima¬ 

ginary hypothefes induftrioufly to con¬ 

ceal 
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ceal the real adlion of lead, or to change 

the term by which its adion fhould be 

fpecified 5 lince, if its utility and inno¬ 

cence be clearly proved by fads, calling 

it a repellent will not, in this country 

at leaft, deter praditioners from making 

ufe of it. 

SEC- 
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S E C T I O N V. 

On Emollient Topics. 

t Many of the dlfeafes for which 

__ Mr. Goulard recommends his me¬ 

dicines, are fuch as have been ufually 

treated with emollient applications; a- 

gainft which he brings very fevere charg¬ 

es, and feems defirous of totally banifli- 

ing them from the pradlice of furgery. 

The difference between thefe two claffes 
1 

of topics is fo great, that it is impoffible 

the ufe of both in fimilar cafes can be 

generally proper. I fhall therefore exa¬ 

mine the nature and properties of Emol¬ 

lients, in the fame manner as I have ' 

done thofe of Saturnine preparations, in 

order to bring them to a comparifon. 

Emol- 
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Emollient Topics are fuch as relax 

the folids, and^oppofe acrimony in the 

fluids. 

This feems to he the whole of their 

adion, primarily confidered. 

The fubflances which enter the clafs 

of emollients, are water, oil and muci¬ 

lage. 

Water is abforbed with great facili¬ 

ty from the whole furface of the body, 

and either in its liquid form,- or that of 

vapour, is poured out into every cavity, 

and moiftens every fibre. If we imagine 

a fpongynefs or porofity of texture in the 

fimplefl: fibre of the human body, we may 

Conceive how particles of water foaking 

into it may have a mechanical effedt of 

enlarging its bulk, and confequently of 

relaxing it. Water when warm may al- 

fo contribute to relaxation by being the 

vehicle of heat, which is more intimately 

and conftantly applied to the body 

through its medium than that of air. 

Water is the mofl univerfal diluter 

poiTible of the animal fluids, fmee with 

C the 
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the afliftance of heat, it may be united 

with almoft all of them ; confequently it 

is a powerful oppofer of acrimony. 

The effeds of oil in relaxing the fo- 

lids are univerfally known and acknow¬ 

ledged. It feems to perform this office 

by abforption into the fubftance of the 

folid fibre. It is alfo capable of mixture 

with many of the fluids, on which it will 

adl as a diluent and flieather of acrimony. 

Oil is not liable to evaporation or coagu¬ 

lation 'from a moderate heat^ it is how¬ 

ever fubjedl to a ranceflency and putrid 

acrimony from warmth and ftagnation. 

Mucilage is lefs capable of abforpti- 

on than the other two, and requires dif- 

fufion in a large portion of water to enter 

the pores and fmall veflels. It feems 

peculiarly adapted to cover acrimony in 

the fluids, by its remarkable flieathing or 

obtunding property. 

As mofl of the fluids in the body con¬ 

tain a portion of oil and mucilage united 

by means of water, it feems probable that 

an artificial mixture of this kind, would 

be / 
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be beft calculaj:ed for anfwering every 

purpofe of an emollient. In the pro¬ 

portions we fhould allow a larger fhare to 

water than to mucilage, that it may be 

well fitted for abforption. Its applica¬ 

tion fhould be affifted by a warmth fome- 

what greater than that of the human 

body, and by gentle frldion. An im¬ 

pure oil obtained from fome animal fub- 

ftances by means of heat, fuch as neats- 

foot oil, is a mixture of this kind, and is 

celebrated aS a peculiarly excellent emol¬ 

lient. The fynovia of the joints is a li¬ 

quor of this fort, prepared by nature as 

the beft fitted for counteracting the inju¬ 

rious effects of violent friction. 

I SHALL now confider the fecondarv 

effects refulting from the primary action 

of emollients. 
/ 

Emollient applications are 

I. Sedative. We may fuppofe pain 

to be owing either to an exceflive tenfion 

of the fenfible fibres, or to a chemical 

acrimony corroding them. The follow¬ 

ing example will ferve to illuftrate both 

C 2 " thefe 
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thefe caufes of pain. If a pundture ht 

made in a tenfe membranous part, a vio¬ 

lent and continued pain will be produced, 

which mud be owing to an unequal ten¬ 

don of the nerves, proceeding from a 

partial diviiion; for compleating the divi- 

fion by a free incilion will remove the 

pain. 

But fuppofe this pundure be made by 

the bite of a viper or fome other venom¬ 

ous animal; here is not only the former 

caufe of pain, but a new one fuperadded, 

which is, the corrofive matter introdu¬ 

ced ; and the fame treatment will not 

give relief. Emollient topics, by relaxing 

the folids and oppoling acrimony in the 

fluids, are calculated to remove both thefe 

caufes of pain, and therefore are mod 

truly fedative. 

The relaxation occafioned by emolli¬ 

ents is found not only to remove the 

painful tenfion of the parts to which they 

are immediately applied, but from the 

univerfal fympathy of the nerves through¬ 

out tha body, to relieve pain in a diftant 

and 
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and deep feated part. Thus we find that 

the warm bath is the moft powerful fe- 

dative in nature. 

Upon the fame principles, emollients 

have a claim to the title of 

2. Antispasmodic. Spasm and 

pain very frequently accompany each o- 

ther, and proceed from the fame caufes. 

Whatever relaxes and appeafes irritation 

muil prove truly antifpafmodic, not only 

to the part in contad with it, but to a 

diftant one by fympathetic communica^ 

tion. 

A CONTINUANCE of the relaxing pow¬ 

er will caufe emollients to prove 

3. Debilitating. In a natural ftate 

of the fibres, there is that due degree of 

tenfion, which enables them to contradl 

in fuch a manner as to adt with the great- 

eft poffible advantage. When they are 

lengthened by relaxation, it is obvious 

that the fame contradtile force cannot 

produce equal effedts; as part of the 

power will be loft, in bringing them firft 

to their natural degree of tenfion. All 

C 3 motion 
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motion therefore being produced by the 

contraftion of mufcular fibres, whatever 

impairs their contradlile power, weakens 

the moving powers of the body. 

This debilitating quality of emolli¬ 

ents, when applied to a part overloaded 

by congefted fluids, will certainly render 

it lefs able to free itfelf by a valid con¬ 

traction of the fibres ^ on the contrary, 

the veflTels by relaxation will become ca¬ 

pable of admitting a larger quantity of 

fluids, and confequently their determina¬ 

tion to the part will be increafed. Fur¬ 

ther, the facility with which emollient 

liquors are abforbed and afllmilated with 

the animal fluids will ftill augment their 

quantity. 

From thefe confiderations it would 

feem quite erroneous to attribute a difeu- 

tient power to emollients 5 at leafl in any 

other view than as they may render 

hardened and coagulated juices more flu¬ 

id and fit for circulation : but this is only 

a preparatory aClion, and it will be ilill 

requifitc to give the veflTels that due tone 

and 
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and elafticity, which may enable them to 

get rid of their Contents. It may indeed 

be alledged that warm emollients, by 

foftening the llcin and opening its pores, 

will facilitate the exhalation of the con¬ 

tained fluids. But whoever will attend 

to the nature of oily and mucilaginous 

fubftances, muft perceive that by entering 

the minute pores of the fkin, and mouths 

of the exhalarit tubes, they will rather 

tend to, block up the accumulated fluids, 

than to promote their difcharge. And 

this is confirmed by experiment. Let an 

emollient poultice corapofed of a mucila¬ 

ginous farina, oil, and an aqueous fluid,, 

be applied to the unbroken fkin over a 

tumour; in a few hours it will be found 

that inftead of acquiring additional moif- 

ture, it will have loft moft of what it 

had, by abforption. 

Fr OM what has be,en faid it appears, 

that emollients have a much better claim 

to be confidered as 

4. Suppurative. Suppuration is 

■produced by a kind of diflblution and fer- 

C 4 men tatio2% 
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mentation of the ruptured folids with the 

extravafated fluids. It is evident that 

whatever increafes the congeftion of the 

latter, and weakens the texture of the 
former, mufl: contribute to this eflfeft; 

, r 

which will alfo be further pronioted by 

emollients as they are 

5, Septic. The heat employed in 

the ufe of emollient applications will tend 

to increafe putrefaction, when there is o- 

therwife a predifpofition to it ^ and the 

accumulafion of the fluids, and debilita¬ 

tion of the folids will frequently give this 

predifpofition. The tendency of oily 

fubflances to acquire a rancidity and pu-^ 

trid acrimony has before been remarked : 

this is very apparent when they are mix¬ 

ed with the purulent difcharge of an ul¬ 

cer, and greatly tends to promote and 

increafe putrefaction. Upon this princi¬ 

ple it is that thofe caries of bones, where 

the medullary oil is affeCted, become fo 

peculiarly and intolerably foetid. 

On a comparifon between emollient 

and 
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and faturnine topics, we fhall now per¬ 

ceive the great^difFerence between them. 

Preparations of lead are—aftrin- 

gent, difcutient and antifeptic. 

Emollients are—relaxant, fuppura- 

tive and feptic. 

They both appear to be fedative, but 

the firft from fome occult quality, which 

for want of a more explicit term we mufl: 

call fpecific, tending to deftroy nervous 

influence; the fecond by an aftion which 

leffens the caufes of irritation, but does 

not effedl the fufceptibility of the nerves 

to receive impreiTions. 

4 
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PART IL 

I SHALL now proceed to confider fome 

of the particular diforders, in which 

faturnine topics are recommended by 

Mr. Goulard, and compare their effedls 

with thofe of emollients, and other appli¬ 

cations in common ufe. 

§ E C T I O N I. 

On Inflammations. 

SO large a fhare of the praftice of fur- 

gery may be comprized under the 

head of inflammations, that to treat 

the fubjedt fully would much exceed the 

limits I would preferibe to this work. I 

fliall 
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lliall therefore only endeavour to lay 

down fome general rules concerning to¬ 

pical applications in thefe cafes ^ which 

may be done the more freely, as inflam¬ 

mations, from whatever caufe they pro¬ 

ceed, have fuch a general fimilarity with 
regard to their feveral fymptorns, ftages, 

and terminations, that any peculiar mode 

of treatment will apply more univerfally 

than might at firfl: be imagined. 

I SHALL not here pretend to enter in¬ 

to a theoretical difcuffion of the proximate 

caufe of inflammation : nothing has been 

more varioufly accounted for; and in all 

probability it is intimately connedted with 

thofe operations of the minutefl: parts of 

the body which we are at prefcnt, and 

perhaps fliall ever remain ignorant of. 

A careful attention to the fymptorns and 

appearances, will prove a much better di- 

reftion to our praftice, than the moft 

fubtle hypothetical reafoning. 

The fymptorns of every inflammation, 

are, a painful tumour, with increafed 

heat, rediiefs, and fenfibility. 

These 
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These plainly fhew, a congeilion of 

fluids, a more frequent adtion of the 

moving powers, and a violent flate of 

the nerves difooflng them to communi- 

cate fenfation in too great a degree. 

Inflammation mufl: terminate, in 

refolution, fuppuration, or gangrene. 

Schirrus is juftly confidered by fome late 

writers rather as a peculiar difeafe, than 

as a termination of inflammation. 

I. Resolution. An inflammation 

is faid to be refolved, w’hen the fymptoms 

go off gradually, and leave the part in 

the fame ftate in which it was before the 

difeafe took place. This is therefore the 

termination always to be preferred, unlefs 

the inflammation ha§ been produced by 

morbific matter, which we chufe to dif- 

charge externally. 

Mr. Goulard very juftly obferves, that 

emollient topics are in great meafure 

contrary to the indications that are to be 

fulfilled in refolving an inflammation. 

The tumour owing to accumulated fluids, 

muft be increafed by applications which 
add 
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add to their quantity, and at the fame 

time render the Veffels more yielding to 

their impulfe, and lefs able to carry 

them off. 

The increafed adlion of the veffels, 

and fenfibility may feem indeed to re¬ 

quire the fedative power of emollients; 

but as whatever augments the tumour 

muft add a caufe of pain and heat from 

the tenfion of the fenfible parts, emolli¬ 

ents will in this view counteradt, their 

own efredls. 

Saturnine topics, on the other hand, 

feem peculiarly calculated to anfwer every 

indication of a refolvable inflammation. 

The aftringent and fedative properties 

combined, tend to give a tone to the fi¬ 

bres, and make the veffels capable of 

emptying themfelves, and at the fame 

time to moderate the increafed motion 

and fenfation. From numerous inflances 

that have fallen under my own infpedti- 

on, and from Mr. Goulard's multiplied 

obfervations, I make no queftion of the 

efficacy of faturnine above emollient to¬ 

pics 
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pics in procuring refolution; I have only 

fome doubts c'bncerning the preference 

due to faturnine preparations, above the 

limple aftringents and ftimulants in com¬ 

mon ufe. 

It may be remembered tbat the fpeci- 

fic fedative property in lead outwardly 

applied was fappofed to aft very fuperfi- 

daily, principally from this argument, 

that no bad confequences to the nervous 

influence in general were ever obferved to 

attend its ufe. Now if W'e imagine the 

pain and fenfibility of an inflammation to 

be fubfequent to the formation of the 

tumour, and owing chiefly to the tenfion 

occafioned by a congeftion of fluids, it 

v/ill follow that the fedative virtue of fa¬ 

turnine topics in this cafe may be befl: 

accounted for, merely from their aftrin- 

gent quality; and confequently that other 

aftringents, and even ftimulants will like- 

wife prove fedative. This opinion is ren¬ 

dered probable by the fuccefs attending 

aftringents and ftimulants in the moft 

painful inflammations, fuch as thofe at¬ 

tending 
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tending burns, in which even redlified 

fpirit of wine is often applied with relief. 

The fwelled tefticl es frequently ac¬ 

companying a gonorrhea will very well 

illuftrate the effedts of emollient, fatur- 

nine, and common aftringent and ftimu - 

lant topics. Thefe ufuallycome on very 

fuddenly, increafe to a large bulk, and 

are extremely painful and fenfible to the 

touch. The prefent pradlice of applying 

an emollient poultice indifcriminately to 

every kind of inflammatory tumour, has 

given me, and (I fuppofe) almoft every 

furgeon, frequent opportunities of ob- 

ferving the effedls of thefe topics : and I 

will venture to appeal to the experi¬ 

ence of any pradtitioner, whether fuch 

a treatment does not always prove ex¬ 

tremely tedious, painful and confining; 

and whether the cure is not generally in- 

compleat, a confiderable hardnefs of the 

epidydymis remaining perhaps for life. 

Saturnine applications have been ufed in 

thefe cafes with great fuccefs. I have 

feen the faturnine water made pretty 
ftrong, 
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ftrong, applied cold, and affifted by pro¬ 

per pofture and'bandage, remove the tu¬ 

mour and pain in a fliort time, and duly 

continued, take away all hardnefs. Com¬ 

mon aftringent and ftimulant applications 

have alfo been recommended, and 1 once 

had a ftriking inftance of their efficacy. 

A perfon fuddenly attacked in the morn¬ 

ing with a fwelled tefticle, v/as obliged 

on account of neceffary bufmefs to walk 

about all that day. I applied a folded 

handkerchief well foaked with rum to 

the part, retained by another tied round 

the body. This was wetted' twice or 

thrice during the day, and at night I 

found, notwithftanding his exercife, that 

the bulk was greatly reduced, and the 

pain and fenfibility diminiffied. This 

application, with the addition of vinegar, 

was continued fome days longer, and 

the part perfedtiy recovered without 

any confinement to the patient. I have 

heard a juftly celebrated profeflbr advife 

the emollient method in thefe cafes, and 

condemn the ufe even of camphor as too 

D ftimu- 
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ftimulating; but fuch a cafe as* this, and 

many fimilar ones that are to be met 

with in pradice, would prove, to me at 

leaft, a fufficient affurance againft any ill 

confequcnces that might be apprehend¬ 

ed theoretically from the ufe of this clafs 

of topics in inflammatory tumours ; and 

I am well convinced that emollients are 

peculiarly ill calculated for the refolution 

of inflammations of lax glandular parts, 

while medicines pretty ftrongly ftimulant 

may be applied with great fafety and ad¬ 

vantage. Where the part has not much 

fenflbility, as in fcrophuious tumours of 

the lymphatic glands, repeated experi¬ 

ence has fhown, that a blifter is the moft 

efficacious of all topical remedies. 

Amongst thofe inflammations, of 
which art fliould be particularly felicitous 

to procure the refolution, are theeryfipe- 

latous. Mr. Goulard has, in an able and 

jflriking manner, fhewn the abufe of emol¬ 

lients in this point of pradice^ The cor¬ 

roding inflammation fpreading along the 

ikin, will moft certainly be increafed by 
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all relaxing topics ^ and the acrimony of 

the difcharge, frequently tending to gan¬ 

grene, will be aggravated by the feptic 

quality of oily and greafy application* 

Thefe cafes have indeed been long con- 

fidered by many as exceptions to the ge- 

neral ufe of emollients, on account of the 

particular dread of a fuppuration ^ and 

thereby a ftrong though involuntary tef- 

timony was given, that fuch topics were 

by no means to be depended upon to 

procure a refolution. The faturnine wa¬ 

ter by its mild aftringency, its fedative 

and antifeptic quality, feems peculiarly 

adapted to this difeafe; and I have been 

witnefs to its good effeds. Yet, though 

there is no doubt of its power to cure an 

eryfipelatous inflammation, I would not 

mean to anfwer for the internal bad con- 

fequences which may fometimes proceed 

from its repellent quality. Where the 

eryfipelas is occalioned by external injury^ 

and is not preceded by, or attended with 

diforder of the fyftem in general, it is a 

mere local complaint, and no danger, I 
D 2 imagine, 
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imagine, can arife from repellent appli^ 

cations; but where it feems to be a criti¬ 

cal effort of nature to throw off fomething 

pernicious, and fenfible relief is found 

from it, great caution may be neceffary 

in its external treatment. Faithful ob- 

fervation can alone determine, how far we 

may venture the ufe of faturnine topics, 

or others of a like nature, in this cafe. 

2. Suppuration. There are vari¬ 

ous cafes in which the refolution of an 

inflammation cannot poflibly be effected. 

This may happen in the mod Ample 

caufe of inflammation, external injury, 

which may be fo violent and attended 

with fuch deflrucdion of the folids, that 

fuppuration or mortification mufl be the 

confequence; but will more particularly 

be the cafe in fuch inflammatory tumours 

as are owing to the depofition of morbific 

matter, as thofe attending malignant and 

variolous fevers, the- venereal lues, &c. 

In thefe cafes the caufe of the inflamma- 

tion, exifting in the, fluids, cannot be re¬ 

moved without immediately corredling 

their 
1 
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their peculiar acrimony, or giving them 

a difch arge; and the firft can very rarely 

be eftedled foon enough to flop the pro- 

grefs of an inflammation. . 

It may, I think, be laid down as a 

rule in practice, that, when from the 

nature of the cafe, refolutlon feems im- 

pradlicable, we flhould ufe no endeavours 

to attempt it, but immediately employ 

fuch means, as are moft likely to promote 

a fpeedy and favourable fuppuration. Re- 

folution and fuppuration are entirely dif¬ 

ferent operations of nature. In the'firft, 

the folids are preferved entire, the fluids 

return to their ufual courfe of circulation, 

and the inflamed part comes to its former 

ftate without fuftering any change. The 

indication here is obvioufly, to afiift na¬ 

ture by fuftaining the tone of the folids, 

and leifenino: the determination of fluids 

to the part. In fuppuration, on the other 

hand, the folids are ruptured, the fluids 

are extravafated, and undergoing a fer¬ 

mentation with the broken fibres, procure 

themfelveS^ an evacuation by pufhing out- 

D 3 wardly 
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wardly through the teguments. Here, 

the indications are, to dilute and foften 

the fluids, that the pus formed may be 

bland and free from irritation, and to re¬ 

lax the folids that they may yield kindly, 

and without violence. Now this is the 

very adion of emollient topics y and I can¬ 

not difcover upon what principles Mr. 

Goulard recommends faturnine applicati¬ 

ons in thefe cafes, which do not feem to 

anfwer any one indication. In effed, 

nothing can have a greater fandion from 

pradice, than the application of warm 

emollient fomentations and cataplafms in 

fuppurating tumours. The eafe and com¬ 

fort they procure, and the favourable di- 

geftion and maturation of the pus, fpeak 

fo flrongly in their favour, that no pre¬ 

vailing fafliion in medicine will probably 

ever fuperfcde their ufe. Indeed, if the 

plan of refolution be carried fo far as to 

attempt the difcufllon of tumours not 

only tending to fuppurate, but contain¬ 

ing pus adually formed, if it be found 

that faturnine topics will efted this, and 

that 
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that no bad confeqiiences will enfcie from 

fuch a pradtice j I would willingly join 

with Mr. Goulard in fparing my patients 

the pain of a wound, and the deformity 

of a fear. But referring to my own experi¬ 

ence of thefe remedies, and to the nature 

of the cafe itfelf, I am almoft convinced 

that fuch an event would fo feldom hap¬ 

pen, as by no moans to authorife a change 

of common pradlice. Can it be conceived 

from what we know of the nature of in¬ 

flammation, after a violent injury, a fe- 

vere fymptomatic fever attended with 

pathognomic fhiverings, the fure figns of 

forming matter; when the folids are rup¬ 

tured, and the fluids extravafated and 

changed in their nature, that all this mif- 

chief can be repaired, and every thing 

brought into a natural ilatc, by any ex¬ 

ternal application whatever ? I have no 

doubt that the proper means to effeft a 

refolution, will frequently prove fuccefsful 

beyond v/hat common pradlice has given 

us reafon to expeft; but the difeuffion of 

a confiderable and well matured fuppu- 

D 4, ration 
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ration, is a phoenomenon that requires a 

weighty atteftation indeed to make it 

credible. 
In abceffes proceeding from morbific 

matter, pradlitioners in general would be 

averfe to refolution, could it be obtained | 

and the remarkably good effedts to the 

conftitution often attending fuch critical 

depofitions, juftify their caution in this 

refpedl. Indeed where we can charge 

the fyftem in general with a certafn an¬ 

tidote to the virus, as in the cafe of ve¬ 

nereal buboes, it may be worth while to 

fpare a delicate patient the pain of open¬ 

ing an abcefs ; though even in this cafe 

I helievQ a prudent furgeon would rather 

wifh he was allowed to promote the dif- 

charge that nature has pointed out, than 

hazard the effeds of morbid matter 

ranging at large through the fyftem. It 

is too like letting the lion in at the door, 

in order to turn him out again. It is to 

be obferved that moft of the inftances 

related by Mr. Goulard of the refolution 

of a maturated abcefs, are in cafes of ve- 

nereal 

\ 
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nereal buboes; in all of which the ufe of 

mercurial fridlions was fubjoined. Now 

it is a fafl: well known, that thefe tu¬ 

mours will frequently difappear without 

any external application whatfoever, when 

the virus is overcome by the ihtrodudlion 

of a fufficient quantity of mercury into 

the fyftem. 

With regard to large wounds, violent 

contufions, and other confiderable inju¬ 

ries, w^here there is no probability of 

bringing about a cure by the fird: inten¬ 

tion as it is called, that is without fup- 

puration; it is I believe univerfally al¬ 

lowed by the beft furgeons, that this ope¬ 

ration of nature ihould be promoted, and 

not retarded. Emollients therefore feem 

plainly indicated, and are in general ufe. 

The fame may be faid of all artificial 

wounds made in furgical operations, in 

which a kind and fpeedy maturation is 

always confidered as the moft favourable 

fymptom. I do not therefore underftand 

what Mr. Goulard would attempt by the 

tife of fatui*nin0 water as a defenfative af-. 

teir 
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ter the great operations; or upon what 

principles he would ufe it as a lotion for 

frefh wounds. Very contrary to this is 

the pradlice, fuccefsfully followed in fome 

of the London hofpitals, of applying a 

large emollient poultice immediately after 

amputations; and in my opinion much 

better calculated to prevent the accefs of 

a violent fymptomatic fever. There feems 

to be a confiderable analogy between the 

application of aftringent topics, and tight 

bandage, in thefe cafes. Both reftrain 

the fibres from gradually yielding to the 

impulfe of the fluids, and difturb the na¬ 

tural progrefs of that inflammatory tume-» 

fadtion, which always precedes a kindly 

fuppuration. The one is now univerfal- 

ly banifhed from praftice, and the other, 

upon the fame principles, will not pro¬ 

bably obtain admifiion. 

3. With regard to the third, termi¬ 

nation of inflammation, gangrene or 

fphacelns, it is the bufinefs of art never 

to promote, but always to oppofe this 

event; yet as it is fometinies inevitable, 

the 
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the furgeon will be required to limit its 

progrefs, and prevent its fatal confequen- 

ces. In order to direft our praftice in 

this point, a confideration of the caufe 

and particular ftate of the difeafe is ne-^ 

ceflary ; for the want of which an indif-*. 

criminate and 6mpirical treatment has too 

much prevailed. Mr. Kirkland has con¬ 

tributed a good deal to eftablifh this upon 

a proper footing, by pointing out the dif- 

tinftion of gangrene from an internal, 

and from an external caufe. 

When the violence of an external in¬ 

jury has totally deftroyed the organization 

of the living fibres, all the part thus af- 

fefted may be confidered as dead fleih ^ 

and this ftate, to which the term mortis 

fication may be properly applied, is not 

confequent upon, but preceding inflam¬ 

mation. It is the fpreading gangrene 

which muft be regarded as one of the 

terminations of inflammation; and this is 

produced by a putrefadion generated in 

the mortified flefli, and communicating 

its ferment to the furrounding part. The 

indications 
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indications to prevent or limit the pro- 

grefs of a gangrene from this caufe, are 

therefore feparation of the dead flefh, or 

checking the patrefadive fermentation in 

it. The firft, if not performed by an 

operation, feems moft likely to be effedl- 

ed by emollients j for the relaxation of 

the folids, brought on by their ufe, affifts 

the aftion of the uninjured fibres in 'pufh- 

ing off the dead parts. Yet fince emol¬ 

lients have a tendency to promote putre- 

faftion, their ufe may be prejudicial with 

regard to the other part of the indication, 

unlefs care is taken to ballance this effedl 

by a proper mixture of antifeptics. Prac¬ 

tice therefore has rightly introduced the 

application of warm poultices compofed 

of farinaceous fubftances, and vinegar, 

ftrong beer grounds, and the like 5 and 

the cataplafm made with faturnine water 

appears very well calculated for this pur¬ 

pose. Thefe applications will be found 
f 

much preferable to fpirituous and aftrin- 

gent fomentations 5 which by hardening 

and contrafling the fibres, tend to increafe 

the 
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the inflammation of the furrounding parts, 

and counteracts the operation of nature in 

throwing off the mortified fiefla. But 

when a fpreading gangrene comes on from 

an internal caufe, a different topical treat¬ 

ment will he requifite; though indeed 

very little is to be expeCted from external 

remedies of any kind. Thefe ufually 

happen in dropfical and leucophlegmatic 

habits, or in extreme old age, and fhow 

a debility and want of power in the folids 

to carry on the animal functions. In 

fuch cafes the difeafe can hardly be con- 

fidered as topical, and feparation of the 

affeCted part cannot be procured without 

giving a general vigour to the vital pow¬ 

ers. As the fibres are alrea,dy too much 

relaxed, emollients of every kind are 

certainly to be avoided, and the warmeft 

ftimulants and mofl: powerful antifeptics 

are. indicated. Much more effectual and 

fuitable applications than faturnine topics 

may be thought of for this purpofe ; fuch 

particularly as fpirituous and terebinthi- 
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nate medicines, and all the natural vdge-^ 

table balfams. 

It may be proper here to add a word 

or two concerning fchirri, which, as we 

before obferved, cannot indeed be confi- 

dered as one of the terminations of in¬ 

flammation, yet are a good deal connedl- 

ed with it. I with it was in my power 

to fecond the fanguine hopes Mr. Gou¬ 

lard conceives of faturnine topics in thefe 

cafes; but neither reafoning nor experi¬ 

ence feem to confirm them. With refpedl 

to the difiblvent power of lead, on which 

he relies fo much, what has been faid in a 

former chapter concerning its penetrabi¬ 

lity will ferve, if juftly founded, to leflen 

our expectations from this fuppofed qua¬ 

lity. And if fchirri generally depend up¬ 

on fomething conftitutional, as I believe 

may be fafely alTerted, there will be flill 

lefs reafon to hope for a cure from exter¬ 

nal remedies. I have frequently feen 

Mr. Goulard’s topics tried in thefe cafes, 

but never with any ftriking efficacy ^ and 

if a remarkable cure fhould fometimes 
happen 
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happen from their ufe, it would feem to 

me more rational, to attribute it^ either 

to the friiftion employed in rubbing in the 

foap ointment, or to fome tonic power 

communicated fympathetically to the fi¬ 

bres of the afiedled part, from tlve out¬ 

ward application of an aftringent, than 

to any fpecific property in the particles of 

lead. 

SEC- 
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SECTION IL 

On Ulcers. 

N inflammation, terminating ill 

jljL fuppuration or gangrene, produces 
an ulcer. 

When the inflammation has been ow¬ 

ing to external injury in a found fliate of 

the body, the healing of an ulcer is mere¬ 

ly a work of nature, and requires little or 

no afliflance from art. All that is to be 

attempted by topical applications, is to 

maintain the fibres in fuch a moderate 

fiate between laxity and rigidity, as will 

render them mofl; able to carry on this 

natural operation. As long as the in- 

[ flammatory hardnefs fubfiflis, emollients, 

particularly in form of cataplafm, anfwer 

extremely well. They gently foften the 

folids^ and produce a mild fuppuration. 

free 
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free from a putrefaftive tendency. Af¬ 

terwards, dry'lint, and moderate aftrin- 

gents will be advifeable, to give a tone 

to the new flefh; and the faturnine wa¬ 

ter may be ufefully applied for this pur- 

pofe. A prudent ufe of thefe means, 
with great cleanlinefs, and cautioufly 

avoiding every caufe of putrefadion, will 

in general render this part of forgery eafy 

and fuccefsful. But the great difficulties 

attending the treatment of ulcers, arife 

from their connection with general difeafes 

of the fyftem; and to this is owing their 

many different appearances and compli¬ 

cated fymptoms. 

We may remark concerning fuch ul¬ 

cers in general, that little dependance is 

to be had on external remedies alone of 

any kind. The particular vice of the 

. habit muff be firft corrected by fuitable 

internal medicines, before any important 

change can be effected by topical appli¬ 
cations. Neverthclefs, as external treat¬ 

ment will very much influence the cure 

of ulcers, according as it is appropriated to 

E their 
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their particular ftate, it will be worth 

while to enquire into the principles upon 

which it is founded. 

The circuniftances to be attended to 

in the appearance of ulcers, are, the ftate 

of the furrounding flefh, and the condi¬ 
tion of the difcharge. 

The moft common fault of the lips or 

margin of an ulcer is callofity. This in 

a particular manner attends fome kinds 

of ulcers from an internal caufe, as the 

venereal and cancerous. Thofe ulcers of 

the legs alfo which have been much neg- 

ledled, though at firft proceeding from 

an external caufe, as well as thofe which 

come fpontaneoufly in a« depraved habit 

of body, are extremely fubje<ft to cailofi- 

ty. In fuch cafes, the hardnefs of the fi¬ 

bres prevents that (hooting out, and elon-k 

gation of the vafcular parts, which is ne- 

ceflary to the produftion of new flefh. It 

has long been a common practice to treat 

all callofities with efeharotic medicines ; 

but this method has been juftly exploded 

by fome of our beft late writers, as tend- 

ing 
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ing to increafe the difeafe by the conti¬ 

nual inflammation it excites, and to ren¬ 

der the veflTels ilill more impervious and 

incapable of adling. 

Well chofen emollients aflifted by 

gentle warmth, feem the befl: calculated 

to anfwer every indication of a callous 

ulcer. Without bringing on any deftruc- 

tion of the folids, they produce fuch a 

gradual change in their texture, as brings 

them to that due flate of tenfion which 

is the moft favourable for their adion; 

and by enlarging the diameter of the vef- 

fels, they give admiflion to the nutritious 

juices necelTary for the generation of new 

flelh. This effed of emollients is plainly 

demonftrated from the luxuriant fungus 

brought on by their ufe, which though 

it frequently requires fuppreflion in order 

to bring the Ikin over it, yet in fome de¬ 

gree or other is a neceflary fymptorU in a 

healing ulcer. By the ufe of a Ample 

poultice, and a reclined pofture ftridly 

obferved, I have often feen the moft un- 

promiflng and formidable ulcers of the 

E 2 legs 
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legs heal kindly, with very little afliftancc 

from internal medicines. I have obftrved 

with great pleafure the opaque callous 

edges gradually foften and change colour, 

and beautiful ramifications of the arteries 

appear fpreading through them, giving an 

evident proof to the fenfes of the natural 

progrefs of healing, and the propriety of 

emollient applications to afllfi: it. This 

will feem extremely difficult to reconcile 

with Mr. Goulard’s idea of the efficacy of 

faturnine topics in thefe cafes y with re¬ 

gard to which he goes fo far as to alledge 

that they are as fpecific in the cure of 

callous ulcers, as mercury for the vene¬ 

real lues. He grounds this alTertion up¬ 

on the fuppofition of a remarkable dif- 

folvent power in lead, which however I 

have not been able either theoretically or 

pradlically to difeover; and if his obfer- 

vations fuffice to prove great fuccefs in 

the treatment of ulcers of this kind, I 

would attribute it to the application of 

his topics in form of cataplafm, in which, 

from the warmth and quantity of aqueous 

fluid. 
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fluid, a confiderable emollient power will 

probably refido* Confidered as mere af- 

tringents, I think we may very fafely af- 

fert that they cannot be favourable to the 

diflblution of callofity. 

A FAULT entirely oppolite to callofity, 

is a flabby, fpongy texture of the flefli 

furrounding an ulcer. This frequently 

happens in languid, relaxed conflitutions, 

and is almoft the infeperable attendant of 

fcrophulous ulcers. In this cafe the na¬ 

tural operation of incarning goes on very 

flowly, and the ulcer remains for a long 

time in the fame ftate. The manifefl: 

indication here is to ftimulate and brace 

the infenfible and inadlive fibres, and 

emollients are as improper, as they are 

fuitable in the former cafe. Aftringents 

and flimulants of almofi: every kind will 

fupply their place with advantage, and 

among the reft faturnine topics in the 

form of the faturnine water, or the pure 

extrad, may be ufefully applied. Yet in 

many cafes remedies that have a ftimu- 

E 3 lant 
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lant as well as aftringent property will 

fucceed better. 

The difcharge from an ulcer may be 

faulty in feveral refpedls r but as moft of 

thefe are confequent upon difeafes of the 

folids, and will of courfe be remedied in 

proportion as they are, we cannot pro¬ 

perly have an eye to them in topical ap¬ 

plications. We have only to conlider the 

adlion of topics upon the fluids already 

difcharged, and llagnating on the furface 

of an ulcer, and in this view the correc¬ 

tion of acrimony feems to be our foie ob- 

.je6l. Acrimonious matter may be pro¬ 

duced in two ways; either from good pus 

running into putrefad:ion, or from an in¬ 

ternal difeafe in the fluids, which gives 

them an acrimony when firft difcharged. 

As every animal juice, flagnating and 

expofed to a confiderable warmth and 

the contadt of the air, is ftrongly inclined 

to become putrid, we fhould be particu¬ 

larly careful to corred: this difpofitioii in 

the dreflings of an ulcer. I have former¬ 

ly remarked the propenfity of oily fub- 

ftances 
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fiances to contradl a putrid rancefcency, 

and to increafe the putrefadlion of the 

animal fluids. Pradtitioners in many 

cafes have been fenfible of this, yet in 

others they feem to have forgot it. The 

ufe of oily applications in caries, that is 

ulcers, of the bones has long been con¬ 

demned ^ and in eryfipelatous inflamma¬ 

tions their bad effefts have been juflly 

dreaded. Yet in various cafes where the 

putrid difpofition is equally flrong, they 

are flill in daily ufe. Where emollients 

are indicated, warm farinaceous poultices 

offer an innocent and a more efficaceous 

form; and from attentive obfervation I 

am convinced, that if the application of 

oily and greafy dreflings to the naked 

flefli of an ulcer was in every cafe totally 

prohibited, furgery would gain much 

more than it would lofe. In general, 

foft dry lint changed fufficiently often 

will prevent any mifehief from ftagnati- 

011; yet if there be a peculiarly ftrong 

tendency to putrefadlion, as in carious 

ulcers, antifeptics are certainly indicated, 

E 4 and 
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and the faturnine water of Mr. Goulard 

is a very ufeful medicine of this clafs. 

As the corrofive acrimony of the dif- 

charge frequently excites great pain, the 

fedative quality of faturnine topics will , 

make them more fuitable than the ftimu- 

lant antifeptics or common aftringents. 

Ulcers which have a peculiar acri¬ 

mony in their difcharge, are principally 

thofe from the venereal and cancerous 

virus. 

For the firft of thefe, we are furnifh- 

ed with a real antidote in mercury, and 

accordingly mercurial preparations topi¬ 

cally applied have the fanftion of praftice 

in thefe cafes. Yet as the general ufe of 

mercury is always combined, and our 

great dependance is upon this alone, I 

am inclined to think that the ufual indi¬ 

cations for fuitable topics ought to take 

place of the fpecific indication for mer¬ 

cury. Indeed mercurial preparations are 

fo various, that fuitable topics may be 

chofen from them in almoft every ftate 

of a venereal ulcer, but if there was rea- 

fon 
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fon to think in any cafe that different 

applications wguld fuit the flate of the 

ulcer better, I fhould not hefitate to give 

them the preference. And as the faline 

preparations of mercury are ftimulant, 

whereas thofe of lead are fedative, per¬ 

haps the latter may be more advantage- 

oufly employed in irritable habits, and 

where the ulcer is attended with much 

pain. 

Cancerous ulcers are the mofl: me¬ 

lancholy of all the difeafes to which the 

furgeon is called. Neither art nor nature 

can flop their dreadful ravages, and a 

man of humanity finds himfelf in the 

painful fituation of being a witnefs to 

afflictions which he knows are not to be 

removed. Still however fomething may 

be done to palliate and alleviate. Exter¬ 

nal applications in thefe cafes fhould be 

calculated to correct the acrimony of the 

difcharge, and to mitigate the acute pains 

in the part; or rather only the former, 

fince the foie caufe of pain perhaps which 

topical remedies can relieve, is the cor- 

rolive 
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rofive inatter preying upon the naked 

fibres. 

The ufual dreffings for a cancer, are 

the moft mild and fimple ointments; and 

indeed if oily fubftances feemed to pof- 

fefs a property of fheathing the cancerous 

venom, like that of a viper, their applica¬ 

tion would be proper. But praftice fhows 

us nothing of this ^ and as a high pu¬ 

trid tendency accompanies the difcharge, 

which according to what has been be¬ 

fore obferved Ihould be increafed by every 

thing oily, I imagine the indication for 

antifeptics is more important. Of thefe, 

the faturnine water, made very dilute and 

with little or no fpirit, feems extremely 

well calculated for the purpofe, and its 

fedative property may give an additional 

advantage. 

Mr. Goulard indeed has very fanguine 

expedtations from faturnine topics, not 

only for the palliation, but the radical 

cure of cancers. I have before endea¬ 

voured to fhow how little adequate thefe 

applications are to the refolution of a 

fchirrus ^ 
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fchirrus; and thefe arguments will weigh 

ftill more againft their efficacy in cancers, 

which are confeffedly in great meafure 

conftitutional. The very few obfervati- 

ons related of the cure of cancers by this 

method, are fo extremely equivocal, that 

only one of them deferves much attenti¬ 

on, and it is prefumed, after fuch re¬ 

peated and unexpected difappointments in 

this particular difeafe, the public will ex- 

pedl much ftronger proofs before they 

give credit to the efficacy of any new re¬ 

medy. At prefent I cannot exprefs my 

fentiments on this head, fo well as in the 

words of that very candid and judicious 

furgeon Mr. Pott, by whofe free and un¬ 

prejudiced fpirit the art has been fo much 

benefited. As I do not know what 

will cure a cancer, I leave the difeuffi- 

on of this to thofe who fay that they do; 

moft lincerely wifhing that it was in 

my power to fay, that I had, once in 

my life, known them to have fulfilled 

their promife.’’ 

If a cure for cancers be ever difeover- 

ed. 
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ed, we have reafon to think that it will 

not be in a topical remedy; for how can 

any external application do more in re¬ 

moving the cancerous virus, than an ope¬ 

ration which at once takes away all the 

affedted part ? Yet we fee that even this 

is very rarely attended with lafting fuc- 

cefs. 

With regard to fcrophulous ulcers, I 

can fpeak of their treatment with the full 

confidence of a very extenfive experience. 

This has convinced me, that emollient 

applications of all forts are highly impro¬ 

per and injurious. By weakening the fo- 

lids already too much difpofed to relaxa¬ 

tion, they prevent all endeavours of na¬ 

ture to bring about a firm incarnation ; 

and by giving the fluids an acrimony, to 

which in this difeafe they are not re¬ 

markably difpofed, they occafion a kind 

of eryfipelatous corrofive fpreading of the 

fore, which often makes a cafe, at firft 

trifling, appear truly formidable. The 

mifchiefs of this pradlice are flill more 

clearly Ihown, by the fpeedy change pro¬ 

duced 
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duced by almoft every kind of topics of 

the oppofite clsfles, the aftringent and 

ftimulant. The moft hmple of thefe, 
cold water, has frequently a very good ef- 

feft, on throwing afide every dreffing and 

wafhing the fores with it. The Malvern 

waters in Worcefterfhire, much celebra¬ 

ted in fcrophulous cafes, are acknow¬ 

ledged to afl: externally and internally, 

merely as a very pure cold water. Water 

with every kind of faline and mineral 

impregnation, is alfo ufed to advantage, 

and in particular fea water has been found 

very beneficial. I have feen Mr. Gou¬ 

lard's faturnine water employed in a very 

great number of thefe cafes, and with a 

manifeft advantage over all emollient to¬ 

pics, but without any peculiar efficacy 

above others of the aftringent and anti- 

feptic clafs. With regard to the fatur¬ 

nine ointments of Mr, Goulard and o- 

thers, I conceive their good effedls, as 

preparations of lead, to be over ballanced 

by their injurious effedls, as greafy appli¬ 

cations, in all cafes where emollients are 

prejudiciaj. 
SEC- 
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SECTION III. 
I 

’ I 

On Anchylofes. 

VARIOUS are the caufes which may 

deftroy or impair the mobility of a 

joint. One of thefe, the coalition of the 

oppofite bones by offeous matter, is jullly 

reckoned among thofe difeafes which in 

their nature are abfolutely incurable ^ and 

in moft of the others, the operation of 

remedies is extremely precarious and un¬ 

certain, on account of the difficulty of 

coming at the feat of the diforder. Nei¬ 

ther in many cafes are we clear with ref- 

pedt tQ the part affedled; and there are 

few difeafes in which we have been more 

amufed with hypothefes concerning the 

caufe, founded merely upon conjedture. 

Of this kind feems to be the notion of 

infpiffation of the fynovia, which fome of 
the 
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the beft anatomifts in our times confider 

merely as the luppofition of profelTed 

theorifts willing to account for every 

thing, without the fupport of any authen¬ 

tic obfervations. Yet it is upon the im- 

ginary diffolvent power of faturnine topics 

in this fuppofed caufe of anchyloiis, that 

Mr. Goulard’s application of them in 

thefe cafes appears to be founded. 

The moil fimple cafe of a ftifF joint, 

is that which is confequent upon long 

continued confinement of a limb in one 

pofture, as frequently happens in the 

treatment of a frafture. The vulgar ex- 

preffion to defcribe this difeafe, is that 

the joint is finew-grown; and it is not 

the only inftance where illiterate perfons, 

judging merely from external appearance, 

have decided better than thofe who have 

carried their refearches deeper. The evi¬ 

dent rigidity of the tendons in thefe cafes^ 

juftifies the idea of their being the feat ojf 

the difeafe i whereas the notion of in- 

fpiffation of the fynovia does not feem 

confonant to what we conceive of the ufe 

and 
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and nature of this fluid. Its ufe is fup- 

pofed to be counteracting the effects of 

violent friction, and for this purpofe its 

fecretion muft be proportional to the mo¬ 

tion of the joint, and influenced by it. 

Therefore when the joint is perfectly at 

reft, in all probability little or none of 

the liquor is generated. Neither does 

the fynovia appear to be a fluid very fuf- 

ceptible of coagulation or infpiffation from 

ftagnating, much lefs fo than the femen, 

which yet is never found infpiflfated much 

beyond the ufual degree, though flagna- 

ting ever fo long in the feminal veficles. 

A STIFF joint is frequently the confe- 

quence of external injury, as a violent 

contufion. Here there can be no pre¬ 

tence to accufe the fynovial liquor, as the 

fuddennefs of the complaint, and fenfibi- 

lity of the joint, plainly fliow the caufe 

to be an inflammatory affection of the ' 

ligaments. Arthritic, and rheumatic hu¬ 

mours falling upon the joints, and im¬ 

pairing their mobility, feem likewife to 

affed the ligaments, from their tendency 

to 
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to attack other ligamentous and mem¬ 

branous parts, and from the painful tu- 

mefadlion they excite. 

But the moft frequent and dangerous 

fpecies of anchylolis is that melancholy 

difeafe called a white fwelling, which I 

believe is always owing to the fcrophulous 

virus. I have difledted many of thefe joints 

after amputation, but have never found 

the leaft appearance of an infpiffated fy- 

novia, gluing, as it were, the ends of the 

bones together. In all of them there was 

a great thickening of the ligaments, con¬ 

founding the feveral parts, fo that they 

could fcarely be known; together with 

collections of crude matter forming fi- 

nuffes through this undiftinguilhed mafs, 

and generally erofion of the articular car¬ 

tilages and ends of the bones. 

Where a ftiff joint proceeds merely 

from rigidity of the tendons, nothing Can 

be more evident than the indication for 

emollient topics. Every remedy of this 

clafs may be ufefully employed ^ but unc¬ 

tuous liniments affifted by warmth and 

F friction 
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fridlion feem the befl: adapted, and the 

mucilaginous oil obtained from certain 

animal fubftances, called neats-foot oil, 

appears to fucceed as well as any artifici¬ 

al combinations that can be contrived. 

Where an inflammatory ftate of the 

ligaments feems to occafion immobility 

of the joint, it fhould be treated with re¬ 

medies proper for the refolution of in¬ 

flammation in a deep feated part 5 which 

I have before attempted to fhow are ra¬ 

ther thofe of the aflringent and ftimulant, 

than the emollient clafs. The antiphlo- 

giftic power of faturnine preparations may 

give them place in thefe cafes, but per¬ 

haps more adlive medicines are generally 

requifite to reach the caufe. Blifters, 

which have the fandtion of experience in 

deep feated inflammations’ beyond any 

topics we are acquainted with, have been 

frequently employed with fuccefs in re¬ 

cent anchylofes; and in all probability 

their adlion was the difcuffion of inflam¬ 

mation in the ligaments. This is an e- 

vent we are with the utmoft afllduity to 

promote^ 
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promote, fince the dreadful confequences 

of fuppuration in a joint are known to 

every furgeon. We muft therefore con¬ 

demn as dangerous trifling, the ufe of any 

means lefs powerful than others we are 

acquainted with. 

When the cafe is become more inve¬ 

terate, and the rigidity of the joint habi¬ 

tual, we fhall find ourfelves much at a 

lofs for remedies which we can depend 

upon. There are a few inflances of a 

cure being affedled by means of a ftream 

of warm water falling on the joint from 

a height. This application the French 

call la douche^ and it is much more in ufe 

there than in this country. 

Mr. Le Dran’s Obfervations in Sur¬ 

gery, afford two remarkable cafes of its 

efficacy (Obf. 93 and 94) to which is 

fubjoined, a theoretical expofition of its 

aftion ; but like mofl: attempts to account 

for the operation of medicines, it is ra¬ 

ther fpecious than fatisfadtory. In all the 

inftahces Mr. Goulard brings of the fuc- 

cefs attending faturnine applications ia 

F 2 anchy-* 
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anchylofes, we find the chief remedy was 

a douche of the faturnine water; and I 
think we may very fafely infer that this 

produced its effedf, merely as warm water 

applied in a peculiar mode, and not as a 

preparation of lead. I arn {fill further 

convinced that his obfervations prove no 

fpecific power in lead againfl this difeafe; 

fince the only faturnine preparation which 

he*ufed in concert with the douche was 

the ointment with foap, which, as was 

before obferved^ can fcarcely contain a 

particle of lead in an aftive Jfiate. 

With regard to fcrophulous affedlions 

of the joints, they are as defperate cafes 

as any in the whole pradtice of furgery. 

Even from the very beginning they feem 

to refifl: every remedy, and though topics 

of every clafs have had their trial, all have 

proved entirely inadequate to the defired 

efFedt. I am forry to fay, from an ex- 

tenfive obfervation of this difeafe, that 

when it was arrived to any confiderable 

height, I have never feen topical appli¬ 

cations of any manifeft fervice whatever, 

I have. 
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I have been witnefs to the ufe of Mr. 

Goulard’s medicines in thefe cafes, much 

more than he himfelf appears to have 

been; and the utmoft I can fay in their 

favour is, that when the joint has ulce¬ 

rated externally, their antifeptic power 

renders them as good palliatives as any 

we can ufe, and much preferable to e- 

mollients. But till fome general reme¬ 

dy be difcovered for the fcrophulous vi¬ 

rus, we muft, I fear, defpair of expelling 

it from a joint which it has once attacked; 

and amputation, though juftly profcribed 

by fame late writers in many cafes of ex¬ 

ternal injury, will keep its place in this 

difeafe, as the only certain palliative, and 

very frequently the radical cure. 

With regard to ftrains, and relaxati¬ 

on of the ligaments, there feems to be no 

doubt of the preference due to aftringents 

of any kind above emollients, which are 

certainly oppofite to every indication of 

cure. However the common application 

of vinegar and brandy, uniting a ftimu- 

lant with an aftringent property, apr= 

F 3 pears 
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pears to rank higher in efficacy than a 

fimple aftringent. 

One can fcarcely forbear fmiling, to 

fee incomplete luxations put among thofe 

diforders which faturnine topics are ex^ 

ped:ed to cure—certainly Mr. Goulard 

can only mean to recommend their anti- 

phlogiftic virtue, in the contulion and 

inflammation attending this accident. 

SEC- 
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SECTION IV. 

, On the Herpes and Itch. 
t 

The idea of an intimate connexion 

between cutaneous eruptions, and 

internal depravation of the fluids, is of 

very antient date among the articles of 

medical belief, and it appears to be one 

of thofe opinions, which, from a fort of 

implicit aflent and veneration, have hi¬ 

therto efcaped that free examination, 

which it is the peculiar glory of the pre- 

fentage, to apply indifcriminately, with¬ 

out regard to the perfonal authority with 

which any dogma is delivered. It would 

be an undertaking highly ufeful to the 

healing art, and well worthy the em¬ 

ployment of a man of abilities, to profe- 

cute a ftrift and extenfive enquiry into 

the nature of thefe difeafes, and how far^, 

F 4 and 
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and with what limitation the principle of 

internal depravation may be admitted. I 

am fenfible of my own inequality to the 

talk, which would require great experi- 

rience and minute inveftigation; yet I 

will venture to offer a few remarks, which 

may tend to fhew that there are in fadl 

fome errors in the common doctrines on 

this fubjedl. 

There is no flate of the human body 

in which the fluids can be conceived fo 

pure and free from morbid impregnati¬ 

ons, as that of an infant juft born 3 yet 

as far as my acquaintance with medical 

authors reaches, I find that they univer- 

fally impute the red eruption conftantly 

attending this ftate to an internal caufe; 

and though experience has convinced 

praditioners that the cuftom of purging 

is unneceflary, yet the notion of the caufe 

remains the fame. But may not this ap¬ 

pearance be much more limply and pro¬ 

bably accounted for, by confidcring the 

great change of climate and atmofphere, 

that the tender Ikin undergoes at this 

time. 
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time, from maceration in a liquor of the 

animal heat, to expofurc in air perhaps 

not half as wafm ?—a change even in the 

adult body, capable of producing very 

vifible efFedls on the Ikin. A peculiar 

difpofition to cutaneous eruptions conti¬ 

nues during childhood, which feems evi¬ 

dently connedled with this tender ftate of 

the fkin, rendering it more liable to irri¬ 

tation from external acrimony. This is 

exemplified by the difagreeable eruptions 

behind the ears, and fpreading over the 

whole fcalp, which are fo frequent in 

children, and which,, though in fome 

cafes perhaps connedled with particular 

habits of body, yet in all may be certain¬ 

ly produced by want of care and cleanli- 

nefs, and therefore are not in general to 

be looked upon as conducive to health, 

or dangerous to be cured. There are 

various other eruptions which in like 

manner are the offspring of filth and 

negleft ^ and in general, cutaneous di- 

- feafes are moft prevalent in thofe coun¬ 

tries, and amongft that rank of people, 

where 
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where thefe occafional caufes moft take 

place. 

If we form our diftindtions of cuta¬ 

neous eruptions from varieties in their 

appearance, a great number of claffes 

may be made, fince the appearance is not 

exadlly fimilar in any two patients; but 

in a pradtical view numerous diftindtions 

are unneceflary and fuperfluous, and al- 

moft the only circumftance which re¬ 

quires attention is, whether the difeafe 

be merely local, or connedted with inter¬ 

nal depravation of the fluids. The fame 

clafs of topics will apply almoft univer- 
fally for the cure of local cutaneous erup¬ 

tions, and are as univerfally to be avoid¬ 
ed when the eruption is beneficial by the 

difcharge of morbific rnatter. 

The cure of herpes by aftringent and 

ftimulant topics has long been familiar to 

pradlitioners, and a great latitude has 

been allowed in the choice. There is no 

reafon to doubt of the efficacy of fatur- 

nine applications in this cafe f they have 

been celebrated both in antient and 
modern 
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modern pradice in this and every other 

fpecies of cutaneous eruptions; Mr. Gou¬ 

lard's obfervations amply confirm their 

ufe, and I can freely add my teftimony. 

So far we may fafelyjoin him; but when 

we find him making a formal diftindtion 

©f herpes into local, and connedled with 

internal depravation, when he ftrongly 

condemns the ufe of aftringents in the 

latter on account of their repellent 

quality, but as highly extols faturnine 

topics, inventing an artificial theory 

of their adtion, repugnant to their 

obvious and fenfible effedls, we cannot 

in too ftrong terms difapprove of a hy- 

pothefis that may become as dangerous 

as it is chimerical. If it be urged that 

his fadts in reality prove the fafety and 

efficacy of thefe topics in every kind of 

herpes, let us boldly make the more 

rational dedudtion, that this diforder is 

in all cafes merely local, and that all af¬ 

tringents and repellents may be ufed with 

Th^ 
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The efficacy of faturnine topics in 

curing the itch, is much extolled by Mr. 

Goulard, and feems well confirmed by 

numerous obfervations. I have before 

taken notice of his apparent ignorance of 

the doftrine of animalculae caufing this 

difeafe, which yet is a circumftance of 

moment with regard to its treatment. 

Various topics have from time to time 

been employed in the cure of the itch, 

particularly thofe of the ftimulant and 

aftringent clafles, both from the vegeta¬ 

ble and mineral kingdom, but principal¬ 

ly the latter. In all of thefe, except 

fulphur, it has been found necelTary to 

apply the remedy topically to every af- 

fe(9:ed part; even mercury will fcarcely 

cure unlefs this rule be obferved, as in- 

ftances are related of perfons paffing 

through a falivation for the venereal lues, 

without obtaining a cure of the itch. 

Sulphur however proves effedtual, when 

only rubbed into a fmall furface of the 

fkin, as the palms of the hands and foies 

of the feet, and therefore may be confi- 

dered 
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dered as a fpecific for this difeafe. This 

is alfo a confirmation of the dodlriiie 

of animalculas, fince the deleterious ef- 

fefts of fulphureous vapours upon all 

animals is well known, whereas its effi¬ 

cacy, as an internal medicine, is by no 

means confiderable. Upon this princi¬ 

ple, bleeding, purging, and alteratives, 

have been very much rejedled from the 

cure of the itch in this country, and de- 

pendance has been folely had on the ex¬ 

ternal ufe of fulphur. The certainty of 

this remedy above mercury and all the 

common topical applications, is eftabliffi- 

cd beyond difpute, and in the prefent im¬ 

proved method of partial fridlions, it is 

not very liable to the objeftions of an ill 

fmell, and uncleanlinefs. It feems there¬ 

fore very queftionable whether it would 

be a real improvement in practice to re- 

jedt fulphur in favour of lead, which 

feems in this cafe to adl merely like other 

topics of the fame clafs^ and requires, 

like them, a general application to the 

affedted Ikin, We may ealily conceive 

• of 
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of circumflances in which it will be in^ 

convenient, and even dangerous to apply 

an aftringent wa£h to fo large a furface, 

whereby perfpiration may be checked, 

and other accompanying eruptions, which 

it would perhaps be unfafe to repel, may 

be ftruck in. In military hofpitals par¬ 

ticularly, it may often be neceffary to 

treat a perfon for the itch, while under 

a mercurial courfe, a cafe in which there 

would be no doubt of the impropriety of 

the faturnine water. 

SEC^ 
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SECTION V, 

On Hernise. 

OPICAL applications of very dif» 

A ferent, and even oppofite qualities, 

are recommended by authors to affift the 

redudlion of herniae; but in order to dif- 

tinguifh pradlice founded upon rational 

principles, from that which is merely 

empirical, it will be neceffary to confider 

the nature of the difeafe., and the date of 

the parts concerned. 

In confequence of fome fudden effort, 

part of the contents of the abdomen are 

forced through the interftices left be¬ 

tween the tendinous expanfions of the 

abdominal mufcles, for the paflage of 
nerves and blood veffels, and a tumour is 

formed which is called a hernia. This 

accident being unattended with rupture. 

or 
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or divilion of the containing parts, the 

whole of the difeafe muft at firft be con^ 

fidered as a change of fituation in the 

contained parts; and as fuch, were they 

immediately returned and kept in their 

place, the difeafe would entirely ceafe. 

But continuing in that preternatural litu- 

ation, they are preffed upon by the ten¬ 

dons through which they pafs, and the 

circulation of blood being obftrudted, in¬ 

flammation and itiortification fpeedily fu- 

pervene; which however is not owing to 

any change of flate in the tendons, but 

merely to their natural elafticity, ading 

upon an increafed and yielding fubjacent 

bulk. The obftacle to redudion of the 

prelapfed contents, is therefore the in¬ 

creafed bulk which they have acquired 

from ftridure, making them incapable of 

returning through the fame palTage at 

which they efcaped. This is to be re¬ 

moved by fuch remedies as caufe the vef- 

fels to contrad, thereby diminifliing the 

bulk of the folids, and repelling the flu¬ 

ids, and not by fuch as expand the folids, 

and 

' > 
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and make them more yielding to the 

impulfe of the fluids. The former adion 

belongs to cold, aftringents, and ftltnu- 

lants; the latter to heat, and emollients. 

We are not to apply thefe laft with a view 
\ 

of relaxing the tendons, fince they have 

only their natural degree of tenfion, 

which can be very little altered by ex¬ 

ternal applications of any kind. I have 

read a cafe (in what author I do not at ' 

prefent recoiled) which will ferve ex¬ 

tremely well to illuflrate this idea of 

herniae. A boy having thrufl: his penis 

through the ring of a key, it immedi¬ 

ately fwelled in fuch a manner, that he 

could not get it off again, and alarming 

fymptoms foon came on. The cure was 

performed by dipping the part in cold 
4. 

water, and certainly no body in this cafe 

would think of applying a warm poul¬ 

tice to relax the iron ring. It appears to 

me that not lefs abfurd is the application 

of emollients to relax the tendinous ring 

in a hernia; and it is to be o'bferved that 

this treatment, if ineffedual for the pur- 

G 
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pofe defigned, inuft do great mifchief 

with regard to the indication refpedting 

the hernial contents. Not only from this 

' ftrain of reafoning, but from experience 

I would heartily join with Mr. Goulard 

in the fubftitution of cold aftringents to 

warm emollients, as topical remedies for 

hernias; and I have feen in particular his 

faturnine water eminently ufeful in affift- 

ing redudtion. Still greater confidence 

however would I place in the very gra¬ 

dual method of the taxis which he ju- 

dicioufly recommends. It is furprizing 

what may be done towards emptying 

overloaded veiTels by a gentle and conti¬ 

nued manual compreifion ; and I cannot 

forbear relating an inftance in which this 

effedt is very happily demonftrated. 

Frequently in children, and fome- 

times in adults, the prepuce, by fridion, 

or fome other external injury, becomes 

vaftly tuniified, and producing a ftridure 

where the {kin. is attached to the root of 

the glans, occafions a troublefome and 

alarming paraphimofis. Among feveral 

ufeful 
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ufeful leflbns, in points of pradice where 

books give little affiftance, which I learnt 

under Mr. White of Manchefter, was a 

very fimple and fuccefsful method of 

treating this accident by a gradual, pati¬ 

ent, and gentle compreffion of the tume¬ 

fied fkin with the fingers, affifted with 

fmall bolfters of foft linen, which, as 

the tumour is rather of the ferous .and 

edematous, than of the phlegmonous 

kind, may be fo managed as to give little 

pain. On continuing thefe efforts for 

fome time, the veffels become vifibly lefs 

diflended, the fwelling grows flaccid, and 

at length the flrridure gives way, and the 

diforder is terminated. A fimilar method 

is to be obferved in thofe prolapfus ani, 

which from their bulk are not eafily re¬ 

duced, and become ftrangulated. In all 

thefe cafes it is egregious trifling to wait 

for the effed of topical applications, 

which can only perform in a very incon- 

fiderable degree, what manual operation 

does compleatly. 

G z SEC 
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SECTION VL 

/ 

On the Action of Bougies. 

HE caufes affigned to obftruftlons 

JL in the urethra are fo various, and 

fo little certainty has been obtained with 

regard to them, even from anatomical 

enquiries, that we need not wonder a£ 

the variety of opinions concerning the 

ad:ion of remedies in removing them. 

The remarkable efficacy of bougies is 

acknowledged on all hands, yet much 

bbfeurity prevails concerning their mode 

of ad:ion, and confequently the moft 

fuitable forms of their compofition. Mr. 

Daran, who has probably made a more 

extenfive and fuccefsful ufe of thefe re¬ 

medies than any man in Europe, has ra¬ 

ther involved the matter in greater obfeu- 

rity, thaa thrown any new light upon it, 
by 
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by keeping his compolition fecret; rather 

chufing to acquire wealth under the un¬ 

worthy character of an empiric, than juft 

reputation in his profeffion under that of 

a candid and ingenious furgeon. He has 

however publiftied his opinion of the 

mode of adlion'of his bougies, in which 

he chiefly attributes to theiii a fuppura- 

tive quality. Mr. Goulard on the other 

hand, who has extended the ufe of pre¬ 

parations of lead to the compolition of 

bougies, conceives the adlion of his fa- 

turnine bougies to be that diflblvent and 

difcutient power, which in every inftance 

he fo warmly arrogates to his favourite 

metal. Mr. Sharp, who has written 

with great candour and judgment on this 

fubjedl, feems cautious of advancing any 

thing politively concerning the adtion of 

bougies, yet rather inclines to the idea 

of their ading by compreffion, and in 

fome meafure alfo by fuppuration. The 

compofitions which he gives for bougies, 

and thofe in common pradice among us, 

are chiefly mercurial, which doubtlefs 

G 15 werC' 
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were firft thought of on account of the 

venereal afFediion, of which difeafes of the 

urethra are fo frequently the offspring. 

In order to eftimate properly the validity 

of thefe different opinions, let us attend 
/ 

to the following fails. 

Mr. Daran pretends to a fpecificadli- 

on in his fecret, very different from, and 

fuperior to that of any other kind of 

bougies. 

Mr. Goulard, without attempting the 

leaft proof that his faturnine bougies are 

limilar to Daran’s, feems willing to allow 

the exclufive excellence of thefe, only 

ftipulating for an exception in favour of 

his own. 

Mr. Sharp clearly fhows, and daily 

prailice' in this country evinces, that 

bougies of various forts are fuccefsful, 'and 

nearly equally fo,if ufedwith equal manu¬ 

al fkill; infomuch that it is common for 

our beft furgeons to commit the care of 

making them to the inffrument-makers, 

being little felicitous concerning the in-^ 

gredU 
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gredients, if they be exadl in form and 

texture. 

From hence we may infer, that fince 

bougies of very different compolitions 

fucceed in the cure of diforders in the 

urethra, they do not adl by means of any 

peculiar qualities in their compofition, 

but by means of fome property common 

to all. 

Th IS muft be their mechanical form, 

and texture 5 and therefore their mode of 

adtion muft probably be, fimple com- 

Th£ efficacy of mere compreffion in 

many cafes of conftridlion is well known, 

as in the ufe of fponge tents to open a 

callous finus, to widen a natural paffage, 

as the redtum or vagina, when ftreighten- 

ed by cicatrifes. Now admitting the 

moft probable caufes of obftrudtions in 

the urethra to be a conftridtion from ci¬ 

catrized ulcers, and prpjedlion of the 

fpongy fubftance of the urethra into the 

canal (which among the various opinions 

oil this fubjedt ieem in fadt the beft au- 

^thentU 
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thenticated) we may eafily conceive that 

a gentle, continued, elaftic compreffion 

will in time overcome the difeafe. We 

may readily account for the inferior effi¬ 

cacy of metallic or whalebone bougies, 

from their not having the property of 

fwelling with moifture, and therefore not 

making fo equal a compreffion. With' 

regard to the effedt of bougies in procu¬ 

ring a difcharge of matter, there is no 

queftion but the mechanical ftimulus of 

a foreign body in fuch a tender part, 

though free from difeafe, muft produce 

it in fome degree, and that this will be 

varied according to the chemically irri¬ 

tating quality of the compofition, and 

the irritable ftate of the urethra ; but it 

feems an abfurdity of pradice to apply a 

topic made uniform throughout, to the 

whole length of a canal, with a view of 

producing extraordinary effeds upon a 

particular part of it, by means of fome 

powerful quality in the ingredients. It is 

not difficult to account for the appearance, 

obferved in the ufe of bougies, of that 

1 part 
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part being more covered with matter 

which was in contadl with the difeafed 

portion, fince the difeafe will probably 

render it more fufceptible of irritation. 

On the whole we may allow Mr. 

Goulard to rival Daran in his bougies, 

without fubfcribing to the violent degree 

of felf approbation he affumes from it; 

and I fee no reafon for fuppofing ei¬ 

ther the fecret of the one, or the fpecific 

of the other, at all preferable to, the can¬ 

did and unaffuming varieties of compofi- 

tion propofed by Mr. Sharp, and admit¬ 

ted in common practice. 

CON^ 
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TE have now gone through an 

examination of the properties of 

faturnine topics, both in a general view, 

and in many particular cafes in which 

their virtues are celebrated by Mr. Gou¬ 

lard. In looking over his catalogue 

however, ' the reader will find feveral 

which I have totally omitted. My rea- 

fons were, either that the fimilarity of 

thefe cafes with others before treated of 

rendered it very obvious what judgment 

to form, or that they appeared too 

trifling to require particular notice. Of 

the former kind are the numerous clafles 

of inflammations diftinguifhed by their 

caufes, or the parts occupied by them. 

It will be very eafy to refer thefe to what 

is faid of inflammation in general, with 

its three terminations, and the indicati¬ 

ons to be obferved in each. 

♦ 

Although 
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Although a review of Mr. Goulard’s 

book has ferved me as a ground work for 

the obfervations which feemed worthy of 

offering to the public, it would, I ap¬ 

prehend, be a too limited view of my 

defign, to confider this little pamphlet 

merely as a piece of criticifm upon an au¬ 

thor, whofe reputation, though in his 

own country it may have attained an 

eminent rank, yet in this, has not ac¬ 

quired fuch diftinftion as to render the 

canvaffing his merit an interefting objeflr. 

The plan I have gone upon, has been to 

lay down certain principles, which though 

here particularly applied to faturnine to¬ 

pics, may be capable of application to 

topical remedies of all kinds; and if the 

•public are pleafed to approve of the de¬ 

fign upon which this piece is executed, I 

may poffibly be induced to purfue it to its 

full extent, and to attempt a work never 

yet performed, in an improved and fci- 

entific manner, a general treatife on the 

external applications ufed in furgery. 

Great improvements have, ' no doubt, 

been 
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been made by late writers, efpecially of 

our own country, in particular points re¬ 

lative to this part of furgery; and that 

tafte for fimplicity which has wrought fo 

great a reformation in the pharmaceutical 

part of internal medicine, has alfo ex¬ 

tended its influence to external remedies. 

But I cannot help thinking that a metho¬ 

dical fyflem is dill wanting, to bring this 

branch of our profeflion near to that cer¬ 

tainty and perfedtion, which the operative 

part has in a great meafure required; and 

I have a ftriking remembrance, how much 

my thoughts on this fubjedl were emba- 

raflfed, when I began my ftudies in furgery. 

For the prefent, and any future at¬ 

tempt, I would befpeak the candour of 

the reader in favour of one, who, while it 

is his aim to afford inflruftion, will at all 

times mofl: willingly receive it, even 

though the purport of it fhould be to 

fhow him his own errors. 

ne END. 
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